Background: Local people are using the plants those are growing naturally in proximity for many purposes, for example pharmaceutical, food, decoration, and ornamental. In recent years, the number of scientists who are interested in ethnobotany has increased. Aim: The aim of this study was to determine the plants used for food by the local people in the province of Meriç and its villages. Methods: 16 villages were visited and interviews were performed with elderly people of the villages, 38 persons in total, in various places. Interviews were carried out face-to-face with the community. Results: At the end of the field studies, food plants from 45 taxa including 27 families were recorded. The herbarium numbers, latin name of the plants, local names, families, village number, parts used and form of usage were listed alphabetically in the table. Conclusion: This is the first ethno botanical study conducted to determine the local names and uses of food plants in Meriç town.
INTRODUCTION
Local people are using the plants those are growing naturally in proximity for many purposes, for example pharmaceutical, food, fodder, decoration, fuel, toys, crafts and ornamental. In recent years, the number of scientists who are interested in ethnobotany has increased. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Turkey is rich in flora and approximately 12.000 varieties of plants are growing naturally. [9] [10] Due to its geographical location, geomorphologic structure and influence of various climate types. There are some ethnobotanical studies implemented in Thrace and world previously. [6] [7] [8] Akalın and Alpınar 6 have described 58 medicinal and edible wild plants in Tekirdağ. Kültür 7 has reported 105 species belonging to 50 families from Kırklareli and explained their local names and usage as food, tea, fodder, spice and dye. Güneş 8 have determined 67 food plants in Uzunköprü. So far there is no study about ethnobotanical properties of the plants. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the plants used for food by the local people in the province of Meriç and its villages.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was performed in March-October in the years of 2013-2015 in Meriç and surrounding villages. It is a district of Edirne in European part of Turkey (Fig) . The numbers representing each village was given in the table below. At the end of the field studies, 104 specimens were collected. The identification of the plant species determined to be in use was based on "Flora of Turkey and East Aegean Islands" 9 and "List of Turkey Plants". 10 The plant samples identified are kept in Trakya University, Faculty of Pharmacy.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The herbarium numbers, latin name of the plants, local names, families, village number, parts used and form of usage were listed alphabetically in the table. In this study, 45 species used as food in the Meriç region were reported. Among them 32 species are wild and 13 species are cultivated and each of them has more than one local name. The Juglans regia L.
Ceviz

Juglandaceae
1,9
Seeds and joung fruits Dried fruit put into sweet, jam Continued... 
CONCLUSION
This is the first ethnobotanical study conducted to determine the local names and uses of food plants in Meriç town. It is important to document the valuable information because the transfer of knowledge from the old generation to the new generation is diminishing.
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